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Computation& L.~d1eato that t.fhttn utilii\\etl in an iclealt~ed. 
ramjet ~t a !'light 1·1aeb ~e:r o.r 2.s ru.·ul an altitude or 
31~500 r~et,. a con$ta41t area a.&tal tlow nucl~ ho~t c.xoh&zlt<;er 
will be e.:1tpoot~d to produtto 9,Soo t"*ound~ ot thrust wS.tb an a1r 
inlet Pach m1~ea-• ot 0.2, a •~.1gbted radial t«~~eratlll'e av•x--
age or 2000°1~ a.net a r1 .. ·onb•l ~ea of 1 .. 1 tlquare reot. :Mol7b ... 
de~ alloy with a <i1a111c1de ootrt1ng was aeleotad a• the 
aont41.inel" mEtterlal. SandY1ehed betw&en the 4"lOlybctenum waa a 
f1saiooable alloy of hlf~l:; enriched uran1\.ml and fll:1r"on.1uii. 
Fro~ a nuel•ar aitpect th& unrefl·o~ted h~ui.t o.~oha.nger booomt& 
cr1t1oal s.t a diaet~r ol' 40 1n,chee ar1rt a length ot• 60 inches 
td:th a total weight or e,o.52 pounds wh1oh ineludoa J,622 
pounds <>f 90 p@r oent trnr1c11ed Uflt&niu.a&. 
l 
That 11 e<n:x.ote.nt•aroe. a.Jdal-1~1ow co~paot nuelear l:1ell.t 
enau.ia?\6&r a.a Ertn.v1eioned in 1l1gu.rc 1 wh•o 1netalled 1n an 
ld1H1l:11ed rar.r.jet would ;produce $1gtl1f!·tuu:tt thruat we.1 the 
basts or this theoia . .leaa1'b1lity oone1lua!ons wer& limit a 
to th<t in!'ol'Mt1on revealed b7 heat t;ransro~ and ntielear 
an11l7•1a under on.o tutsm1Hld atead:r state cond1t1crn. The 
pl"oble!Q of nuclear conti•o1• shielding, the~l etreonee, 
and. p~rt'orr•n.06 lmdor <U.rrerent 1nle,t Maob n~'lbt1:r'e wef".c not 
eoneidet'ed. 
Tht:l nuoleal' hfi*t exehangor a obown 1n ~ligW"'o 2 .1ncor• 
poratec th1n oo."lo&nt~1o oyl1ndarfl which a!"e thtl) eol1d t•!s• 
s1onable coata1ttora. Tho allored r1ssionabl$ pha$e 1• 
a~ndtd.eh•d b~t111eein two la:yera: ot nr.:m.• ti•s1onabl• (:1.tJtuotU!"al 
mat.,i-1a1 10 that tho enriob•d urftt11'\Bl fll$l coretJ ar~ sur• 
:-oundcd by a con.tinu.ous network or ~tr\A.cti.U"al ~tal for 
at~tlns;th Md 0011ta.1nmont at b!t:Jl t•~•f"aturos. Jiif.' tlow 
vith!n the annul! and ~.uta a.a tbo ooolant. and tbttuat agent. 
It 1• rocomriend•d that tbc nuolear t'luJt be tlttttll'm,ed by t. 
central. oontt"ol oore and o per!phertt.l retleotor; howv.r, the 
boneflo1al otfeots ot a J-6fltctor and eentr l c<:mtl'ol core 
wer-• not CH.>.ns 1dcr-ed" 
Pl"<"nn thG tU.tswned inlet oondit lon. various •XilTtum cyl• 
1nder or wall bttmperetur-ca were ael•c·ted arb1tre.rllJ ror 
thf'uttt r~aulto . Thllt tho b1gh to~&1"'4tur6 ruol elements and 
#tt"Uotu.rnl mator1e.le t<te:ie poes!ble ~tallurgic&ll7 were ttoztt 
1nvcus·t1eatech Whotnflt> or tlot an u.n.r~erleotcd hom.ogroneoua 
r•eaetor or thiu eonfigurtltion cQ.n he r.:tad& ct-1tiaal w1us dotett• 
m!.ned by tu:r~i one ~~ou.p 41ttua1on thoo~y. 
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di 1 di t 0 • 
10 
J#c.Adtt~e (), \'>•289) cozar-elntad the oxperh\()ntal data or 
Ka.ya and London Ui> and btH,.aus• oompaotn.eaa of an air-born• 
heAt cxcb&.nier 1a an 1r.\;f>Otttant pera•te1" • a COUJP~iaQn ct 
heat t~anstel" ooe.t".'1'1e1ont,a p~:r uait volwno .for a giv(ln fr1o• 
t1on pcwc~ pe~ unit volumie shov~d ~f flod tine and louve~&d 
11lato .t.'1n• a~ bc1~,. tl'ie ~t eti .. $CtlY<h l' appea~$ that the 
higha•t ~~tio et blat t~anste~ to p~~lfts pott$r is ~bt•inad 
when. :t'o:rID1 drat~ 11 at:uumt. or wh~n all the d;r~ 1• 4tu.~ to akin 
l'~1:et:ion wh.!eh irtt th~ eaae in a~.011 t:ott tlat platee oll" .r1:ns.. 
Eve11 though exte1•nal l.'f tinnbd tubes al'C ot valu• in 1ner+Jt\8• 
in.g the rattll ot hthtt trs.nt\t'Etr, frictioc loaae1 beooae pro--
hib1tlve tor tb.11 ttpa ct 1nttB.ltatloa. Por thetse ·reaaont 
th.in ::onoentrio hollow c7l1nders wro chosen aa tba tuol ele-
m.;u1ts ot the heat cuu1ha;nset> G.nd Wel"e reatrtoted to constant 
lon.t;;ltudina"l ctwoeu-a section l\rea tor nt.telea.r a1mp11t!oat1on. 
U he6lt loaa anti lone;i:tudlnal the~l conduct1v1ty Ar'O 
negl~ct~di* tba rise lti th• enthalpf ot t.t>.e air p<fr second 1a 
X'"'1'l&tfld to the ;,r,£'f~et1v<1 coC't't"1c1~nt o! h~at transfer trom 
tL11 annulua bJ e. d1t.fo!"ont1~1 equa.t1on wb1~h is dovolop&d in 
Ap;'ientU.x O aa 
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a lt1 .... tn· t a td l n rl1 l . ~ p r c n 
1 her th n tho ve 1neo por t thi • 
or 1nder th a a al •is th t r 
ra.ndtl n f) w ·X" d 1ty 1 r e u t 0 
l3 0 
1 
d - { 7) 0 
It is r te t wO not ion 17 co ld b 
ta d b . Jll) 
r af nt, ha• d an . ap 
valu OP t;, ! rex nae • 
r t1 1, np o h d y 
d 1 • 
7 1n ra · d pproxi- at l 0 
ah or i terv la r ua1 t • proc dur 0 t -
in d (2. 4.6 ) . co .. 1 t -
w ae d\ • use d ble 1- ), App rd t ... 
p d or 1o al d 
O~ ./De t1o lo t y c t n t 
atur s . r ur . .. ''r .. ve !ll ./ 
r 1 h Rn - r .; . 
~ 0 • cl an .otn t 0 on tud n l 
t in ll 111 ... .:. ow a a! 1 1 t w1t 
t he d .. h T i do a no 
1 1 t 11 t 11 0 at th 
1 n 1 id 01 • y 
O,J ... ,Z ( 6) 
17 
wb1eh w 5 developed 1n p,1;endb;, C and h7 u.ein0 tbo p.N.w1oualy 
•eleotf d to ~oratu.rcus for ·· xi u. w 11 te .. para.turoa. tho 
at nation to~ rt.tu.re erauo /D atios ol."e oo "tit · ·a 
in 'l'abl .4 or ppend.tx o nr1d nlotto !n "'ieu.r .5. tag-
turca v.ro obt in&d 
bJ interpolation ro:n revicuely ce.loul t4'd pre ure • 
n is nt1o:p1o elq'> ttlon uoi 
Ke.7 (7) s al!SU? d 1.n o.Ni r to obtaJ.n the el1a ~e of 
tvo stttge 3 to 4 or P.tgu.P l . 
e 6 repre nts an ov ral 
prosaur or 3. 
ot en · .lp7 tor both eonato..nt and v r1able w ll te r>er turos. 
e rlgbt band orcin11to or 1 r 7 rel tet:i c n"e r .ntheJ. y 
to poun a or thrust per sq ft by 
G - (19) 
D1scua 101'j 
Th ealculat d v lues of• at nc.tl 
anuf r ~d · otlon c uaed by tb le 1th 
16 
to dtamete:tt rat1o and the 11Jtfoota ot Budden enl.4\r-gelnent or 
oon.traotiun ar fl.ow. '?be rornt~r etft:ob 1a u•ll $:1.nee the 
L/.00 :ratio for this heat fUtch.a:ngo~ should be gt"$Bt$r tban 60; 
th& latter efl"~at my still be f!ppr$c!ablc e~&rt th.O\li!h the 
P*"ri:iibo~.a.l tb1okntu.ui or th;0 oy11ndera are in the Ot"t'l$l' of o. tl5 
to . 01 in. The speoit"!c l1"lat ratio ws ~et fit 1. q., and tllo 
fl"t.ction factor, apeeific boat, ~nd ,me,as veloo!.ty Wt!'Ptl con· 
atant tht-oughout the heating proce~ui . The cosine flux d1$tr1 ... 
butlon :tn th4 lont~itudinal dJ.rieet1on it.l juat:1.t1ab1et for a 
t'1n1te c.yltnder. 
Th«!t ternpe:tto.turcs obtained tr;r normal t~c$d oonvnct1on 
methocht tor an s.stUJDod 'o.w • 2460-R arc $hovn in :Ptgure ~· ror 
ec-~ar1son. The te~r-.Q.tu.r~iu• show good aowelation v1tb &tag ... 
nation tompEU"n·tur•• obtained by the Reynolds anatog7 bat are 
do:rud.derablJ higher than the etrea:m tel!.l:p&r1.ti1res. Th;!) 1·or1'ed 
conve>ction torl'l'.llaa will not show an7 decr-ea•iru.J tl"'end 1n 
at~~am tG~eratur&• o~ a ~!mum atagnatto~ temperntW:~~ a= 
hea.t is oont 1ntu1ll1 e.ddod ta~ will th~ Ro1n:old$ ~thod !'or eC?it"" 
pl"osa1bl0 tl.u.id wh.10..l-i will evilntually produce choked i"low • t 
a ccwta:tn L/D$ ~at1o down&t.lieam. 
'?1gurf! 7 show-a tba. t the et feet en thrust reducticn was 
qu1to eovef'e tor a 2000°F co1u1tent wall t~mpe.rat:Ul"'e vett-au.s a 
2ooo•r~ max~ wall ti!H'l'!JH!U'•tttwe; tbfl thl"l.lat p•r square root 
was reduo&d b;y 16 per cent ., For e uniform ve1Qc1t7 at the 
~x1t or eta.go 4, a constant ehn:.1.1.;e in entb.Alp7 1a requ.1red . 
Ir the nei1tron flux wna such aa to produoo a Sflr1cul or max:t~ 
v.11 tomptJr;1Att,u>rt;HJ rro:£trt 1600 tc 2200"1'"' ~nd with a ~c:uttilnt 
ttnth.a.lpJ ebing• 01· 200 i:l'?U per lb 1mpo1ed, the r/D0 ratio 
would •ary from 47· to 10<)., Since •11 oyliodei"S ar• desi!'ed 
to have the samci len.gth ror nuoltm!i' oons1:dei:-at:.lon•1 th., hf'w 
dt•aul1e tt!,a!l'lt:ttfH:•1 would vary by 4.7 p4!?ri" o&nt with dec~ea11~ 
hJdra.u11e il1Cf.~ote~tll as radial d1•tt\,nca 1o 1nor.ila¥Jed. ?n1G 
d1&m&t&r vtlrianc• would still. he fl.t~b .jeet to the 11m1ttttion 
.imposed on tbe 117dl*a1;?.l!c «U,.po:ter· due to a eonatt.?.nt rr!et!ol.1 
raotor. 
'ro .!:ncretute th~ thMi$t wl'."J.cb !.s bcunid or1 t~ heat ex• 
<iht:r.:n.1;er tu11oa~ ... eeot!onal ai~~o., 1tta.eli !'ual e:ylln.~er- ahould ope:r-
atai at the mi\'1.:1 .. onthalpf o~nge ·•• t$h~ b:;r tf!(l;u?l'e 1 and 
the tlirl.Ut t would b~ ~ we1gbtad a11~rage (Jep•nd.tng ou ~U. 
trontal at*ea er the h~~t eJtchi<'n~~e,.. ~!th a c-onetant lcmsth 
ai:ur;tm'!od the bydratiltc, ~.'Un~ter would VArJ b7 only 12 pet' a&nt. 
HoWG'10l"1 :a:aeh a.mul'U.$ \l<..ruld be opc.r'atL"'ij;i ~t a (U;f t'er<'1'l1t veloc• 
itJ level vhl.ob ·•1 creato !ntBl'nal vibration within the ra• 
jfJt pod. With a we:tgb.tod Pad!al av~t.l$'G of 2000•1 tot' the 
cylinder te~cvat;urlj9 eno0i:11pafu>af.t1t 1., 7 etq tt or h•at axo.bf4"l3tJV 
t"n:"()Bl• trectlt:mal Qr0a, t',."o~ !'1~tt 1 th~ r1i~tcll ttJtnt thrust wo1lld 
be approx1mat~l7 .soo lb at a i'l!ght ~oh n·u.~~r of z.5 a.t 
.37 ,,500 ft 4 
W1th inlet :Hach ®.~~r>!!l g:r~e.tozt th~ 0. 2, the t .. fP ~at1o • 
wou.ld b& st.ib$tant1~.l1y P•du«H~·d1 111.rom Ret'ftll!&noc (2, p. lt.Jl}, 
\dtb w2 ~ o.s. t • o.ooS, 'o,a = 1000°R, P012 • lo lb/1rl·, fmd 
T0,,w • 2ooo•R and l!~oo•n, ohoked !~low ooeurr~d •t an t/Pe ratio 
20 
ot 20 and J;.i, reapcot:1vel7. !o resist the pancaking ttrrect 
which , 7 l'~a.oh the 11m1t tor nucltu11~ crit1ealit1, th inlet. 
Mach nu.'1lber ~P,Pi')Al'I to bavo a definttG llpper limit w!u.m bea.t-
ing is doairoed .. 
For the ei.llH'lU.Ud inlet eond1t1ona 1 oyl11tldr1oal tu.el ele• 
mun.ts o..nd wall 1a~mv~r•turoa , the amount of boat tl"lltntifet•r6d 
na oifbetflntt.al enough to p~oduee l , ooo to 1#" 400 po~.z o: 
tbr' ..uit )16'.r sq !"t it heat e.xchtUlgv fl:"ontaJ. Al"tt;rJ. w1tb ~ maximum 
wall tc poraturea range troiit 1600 to 2200°i;1 at • tlight Mach 
nu.mbC):r> ot 2. ;; and an ~ltitude ot 31 .soo ft . W1tb a vei(Jltet, 
ru.d1e.1 ave:rag~ of 2000°1! .for th~ c:tlbuhn." temperu tu.rea eneoltt-
pe.ss1ng 1. 7 &'t rt or heat exchanger> a:t>ea the r&oultnnt thrust 
wall 9, 500 lb. 
!rub to th~ ai.:nu~nce or ettoetivc iimtlerat1on "1ith1n thJ.o 
nuol$16!.P boat exoh&.1'16,~er. th~ tm1t tl'ltlJ' bl' eorua!deu.•ed as a fast 
neutron ~ffaotot' ro-itJ ao f!!uoh the t'~striot1ons normtil.117 ~ose'd 
on struettU"'al •ter1al:. b:r h113b. the:r~:m.1 neutron •b.torption 
mar be rer1lOYed.. 'W:h~thet- atJ..1 etr·uct\.Wal •te.ritkl .now 1n ex1et• 
f#not> can be uned to con.tflin, protect; and oupport the r.ts ion.• 
able pha.ee tor the h1gh te•pe:rntures PfB.(lidred ia the eu.bJe<>t 
of the rollow1ns, devele.1pt11ent and d1tteu.sad.on .. 
Development 
The nucleer heat oxoh&nS'.Ot" at,1 •hovn :tn Piguf'e 2 1ncor-
poratoa thin eoncentttie oyl.tndel"G whi~h a~e the a.ol1d 't1sa1on• 
able conta1nera. 1.fhe en~1ol'uJd tWaniu.m .t.•uel oor&f:l are to re• 
min a aol1d to prevent aer1t>us cuntal.n:ment p:ro:blem.s . ~ 
thin ahe te Of the .. iastontd>lo phase at"G< $&.tltfW1el:let1 bettttH';l1 
th !mer and outer 1a7$rO or tho non•fltuitone.ble atrructtU"al 
:sto.l which pr>tdol\'lirua.t.,.a 1n volum.e 10 tr.at 'tho •lloytu:t en-
.riched uraniu.~ fuel sheet& 4ro auv.rounde.d by a O()nt1nuou.e 
notwork ot =>t'r'Uotu:r-1.l :m•ta.l tor &tx-ens;th at high tompe~atures. 
The tollowina a.t"'o aom~ (.U .. 1te:i·1a that were conll1d~red tor 
tbo ao1eot1on of fuel <rlt11~~nts and stl:ruotUP&l •ter1al i 
1.. Pu.$1 elo'.ll\tent or1ter1a 
l. ~~el t1ng point e.bove 2soo•1,.. 
2.. Neutron 's EHUU'*l~'l'f at4int&1no4 
).. ~ochtiU"lical pi:oo;.ierttet1 $1!31l.ar to the etmta!lt.ett 
Mter!al '1llr1nf~ t'abrioation and h1~h te1'!'fli)era-
t'tlr$ cperftt1on .• 
4. H1gn th•r~e.l COlld.uot1vit7 and low: specific 
b~at r~.,~ good boat tr~n~ter 
$. l~eJJf.t ot' tabl'l4o.t.t.on 
t:>.. eor1ta11no't' material o:r•it•t-in 
l"' ltigh t$mp~ra t~o ma.or.!in!eal propert1&$ oodo.r 
1tet1~ a..11d J1~..a11 r3dio.:t dJtUudo load• 
2. !ltui!.stanee to oxidation at h1¢ib te;n9~r4turt\$ 
,). High r~t)lsts.no~ to tbors1111l tfho()lt 
4,. neutr-on onfltx-gy •~ilitained 
$. ~tHl ct' tab~ioation, r1lll.!n{,;1 and weldabtlity .. 
~rhe mclt1J'li point ot· :natw:•:al uranium 1• 2072°~; tor the 
reqilit'0d te~p~ri:i,tw;-ill) l""&ng.& Ot 2000 to 2200•?, the lU'141loyCJtd 
uranit.tnt would beeo• a :u .. qui4 and pro~ent eer1oua c~ntain.."!Wnt 
p:ciobJ.1.n~1. li1 o•der to 1not-tHU$e the m.c.lt1ns; point,. tho v~iou 
b1nar:r dta~:r-a~a o.f ure...~1~ t.lloytt ot: a~1.J..l(j~ (8, p.413•414) 
J'UVflalod that a u:rtm1\t~!i1re.t)U.1Qm sy1Jtem of 20. 7 pe!"' ~ont ~1r• 
ooni~ hj .a,t~i~ w1111t~bt Wf~'.b1 bavl!t f.l melting pt)!nt o.r Z45tl°F. 
2.1 
!leMnta w1th l&'&• than • •tUJ nu."tlber ot 40 were not cona1d-
ertid boeausa o1" the inc~oo.••d elowin~ down efi'eet on. th• 
neutti>ons. 
Zirconium •11.cye at high tezrp$ratw:wee fiutfett a loif) ot 
str0tnj,.,th nnd a looa or earrQslon rc~d.#tanoe. As repar-ted by 
'Oa,yton C9,. p. 460) • the atrongost el.lo;y tested at, 9.30°P cre~pl 
at a rate or to•>+ por oent par ho1tt- v.itb ti stvoas or onlJ 
4000 lb p-er sq in fl S1ne$ a thin sheet 1• rnidw!ch&u between 
two lay&vs of structural mat4u•t411 tJH:J loaa of atr(tng'tb and 
corrosion res!m.taru')f2 a~~ &ocondf.Ui7 to the .r'equi:retaent that tho 
r1ae1onab1e ~ ter1al ~~me.1~1 fl; solid. The co.-ft'io:l·ent ot 
l!naar the:rl'Mtl OlQ,> naion for 20. 1 per een.t dttoon1u..'Zt by weight 
vas not e:va1lablo; how ver, Dayton ( 9 • p .,464) r•ported a co-
ett !td.~uit tor pu.tte tiraon1um at 932•1 tor th~ "aw .xis ot 
S. 8 X 10• 6 whl.le that of pure tlr'an1W'l.l VtUl an.1sot,..op1e ae Shown 
by Saller (81 p .,)89) • 11''.UJ aoef•ttc1ent t)f thern\Ull $~pane1on 
tor thia pat-tioule.r allo7 wae not i"ound; how~ir•._. • :t:rom Sc.llor 
(8, p . 234.) the eomp~s1t1on !'or 2 .,7 p~v cent t.1rOM1Wll by 
we!ght 1nd1ef!ltod 3 pbaa•, ohun&•4 i:O't' the te~ontu:t>e rango up 
to 22000F .W<l whcrther tb.e an1J!J<rltrct-,1o e1:rect ol' va1l1Ut!l would 
r•ault in volul!l6 change~ ao .aeve:re 4.1* to ntak.c bondtns or 
olndding tmr>raot1cal 1Du1 not detert'ldtuid ,. 
'I*h• low th~tt:mt\.l con&:tct1v1ti~1 or both ztroon1u• and 
wiu1ium a)'e iiQ.rt1Glly ~om.pen.sated tor bJ low epec!tic heats 
e.nd the thin &beet ei"toct or high area to volwno r-at10. 
tri-11n1uxa can btl hot rolled without d~nger or cracking. 
~hother tn1e part1cu.ltu• !.1101 ct1in e• .rolled 1~1to sh&eta with 
thialmtulse~ ae $mall as o.oJ inch wa~ not det$ttm:J.ne<i. 
The co-ntain.&:P :etei>lnl tor tempot-ature u·p to 220-0oP 
preaonto a eotud.d :rablo :problem when tiestr1otetl to pNuirent day 
ma.ter1al av 1lab111t;t. rhe wrought oobalt•bc.ee al.loya, auoh 
aa Mayno#I. r!tell lt..,.2$ 1 Al.l&sherry• "'•lt\liU'!I St11ol Oolt'porat ion 
s-!)90 and 3•816, and Wt:H!lt1~h<:rtUHt E'.lectr1e Gorr-oration It&• 
i:iN.iotaloy 26 and "to, appea.:r to ll.n.v• e%e~llent co ros1on f'C"" 
sl1t&nco up ti() t~~pera turos a& h1en &ll 2000°P • 1~1ehen and 
Jaekaon f101 p.!$56) 1 in an ¢X1dla1n.g at~aphe:ret., liOWbVer, 
iohcn and Jaokaon (10_. p • .$39) r ported th ult1mat~ t:~ength 
or ma:yn s 110,. 2S at 22oooP to bo 4.,ooo lb p$P sq 1n. rc?J a 
lb~ot 0 . 042 1ncb in thiokne-ea f'U'ld cuinoal.6d at ;?lOO~F • Anotl1er 
majo~ drawbaek may be th~ b4;.h :Nutidunl c.ct1 ity in th& f'-Ol*nl 
ot ge.nmw. ?'Cldiat1on w1ch 1s obnrlif.ct~~1at1e ol." cobalt•baa al• 
lo7a: .. 
Molybd~nut"\1 is or !nte:rcst ae ~ ll1gh•t()tnparature rm.tt&rial 
because ot 1t8 high melting po1nt. 47$06t:, hish atl"en,sth autl 
atittnes~ at elevated t-C71l'JJH!~et~e • !fot-tbe:oit (ll, p.106) 
:reported ()'J.'lteop•ruptu.re st~tu'lgth for wrought aro caat r.iol1b• 
donU'.M. .45 per cent titanium, ot 25 • 000 lb per aq in t 2000°p 
ror l.OC holll'•• The thor-mal exp~.!l11at1 eoafti.c1~nt as r&ported 
b7 florthoott (11., p.26) l'fU~ged fr~ .$.l ~ 10..Q at 9J2°t to 
7.:2 x io·6 at 36l~ r . Thu.a tho tbel'mal Mpanelon or both pure 
a1?."oon1um and mol7bdc~ alloys appear to be V&'l!'f o1m11.ar. 
RO\ofever,. e.llo71·int! with Uf'$nium m~';tht alter the tbor:.~al ex-
pansion charncter1$t1o consid&rabty. 
Unoaat-ed znolybdenUO'l 1.e U$$let.Js aa a ~toritll or cons.true• 
tion in ox1d1:.1ng otm<>epbt.troo, .abov• lOOo•p. Not-den {U~. 
pp.Z98-30li) re;po:rtt>d that ao fa:< no mol~bden.wa•'base allc,,1• 
have been tleveloped v1th eatiat~aotory oxidation ro41ataneo; 
however, U1eater et al.. (lJ) re•1ettted prog:t"eOa ttlllde with al• 
lo~t1ns t4lclm!quea. Shel'"wood (14, p.26) sta.t~d that nol,-'bdenuni 
apecimone prot~otot! bJ coating• o. OOJ ln thick and eons111·t:E.n,g 
pl'ilAtlrily ot •ol,btlenwa dia!llo1de h4ve sucoesst"u.lly rce1eted 
oxldat1cr1 at 3092•F tor SlOre th~ 1000 hours. :Howovor,. the 
ooa ting !.\let 'be pore•!'ros in oraor to prf.vent aerioua le;ae or 
•tel'! l. E.1".t'ecta ct the tU.s1l1c!do coat1n£~ on. heat traMt"er 
and theMl'l&.1 oyclf.nB we.ve not Included. 
1'he t-J.gh thfJrm:al coru.\uct1v1ty of @lybdem•., .32 eal p&1~ 
aeo Ofll 0 c • ~d low apeo1/1e heat, • 061 .cal. p•r- gm ~c 1 pcr-m1 t 
1t to bo bGata.ld or cooled l"'apidly \f:lth low X'e&ultant atx-eas 
'Which give 1t exo&llent i .. e&1stamoe to thermal ahock. The . hoat 
t:ranar r eharacterlatioa 4U"'e e:J.oellent due to tho b1sh thor\'ll~l 
conductiv!t7. ?.be nt>11tron. n'lode:rat1on erreots a.~o emo.ll td.nee 
1t baa a mass numbo~ ot 96. 
As br-ought out by ltordcn (12, p.298) a ullief adv1mtage 
ot molrbdenu..~ o•er eertu::d.ca, eel"'r.lvta. and uo~e oupe:~ alloya 1:e 
the vta .. iety of t'onmt and •1:oa a.va11able Qfl a production basis. 
By tbe nro•oaat ~Atl1och'f 1 &hoet3 f:rolft o.oo,$ to 0.020 !ih th1ok 
and 36 in. tdd• are av9.1lablo... Molybdenum baa been jo1n&d 
aueeeastully bJ apot wltUns.., arc weldlt1E;, aolder1nt:h and 
'tn."at1ns but prtHitac control.a muat be used since uo.,sa b.~t­
~ w1ll. result in ~uc;trei~ly br-lttle welds. 
Conclualon 
Molybdenua al.101. 0. 4)' per coot. t1t.:u1ium, vitb a proteo• 
t1~e d!tJ111c1de coating ap~ear(ld to have the beat pl"obe.b111tJ 
ot wtt~1r.tanding temper t•xrea ~~£> to zao.J°F in an ox1d1t.ing at• 
moapher$ b~s1dea being able to vithltand tb.e:t-Ml ahock and 
otter near optil!rmw. beat• t:ra:nster u:r.aractttr1&t1crh fhe inner 
t1sa!onable 1-ihe.se o! e.nl*ichod ~a.n1W11l a1107ed with 20. 1 per 
e•nt b7 w1etllt ot• ziroontum. o•en though aoft •uad pliable at 
th.1& tet'lpor-atu~e rangEt, whJ,cb eould b• an advantaee &s ftil' as 
th• oont·. ~.oor mntel'1al is tH">nce~Md:;i should e~pol the heat 
produeod !.ntettne.117 dUO' to the high $tt;rfaoe to voli~ ratio. 
Whethor o~ not th~ th~l ~~pan•1on eoef t1c1ont or t.~e 
w.anitttt1-Zi~cord.• would b., compe.tiblo w1.th mol;tbdon~ tand that 
a metallur-sieal bond would be formed wtth ~olybdonum wae not 
a•u>cu"'tn!nod. 
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The urani . zirconium alloy with a co oait1on or 79. ) 
per oent enriched uraniu..~ by woiP.ht 
!ta 2,450• m.lt1 point. A la.".er ,f1r n.tago of u.raniua 
would reduce thia elti point whic. io eonside~~d a 11l1n1mwn 
ro t hi h t nperatlu·es dee1roth \'he lloy co~ po 1 on was 
consider d a oonst nt and treated as a ture 1"o:r vol 
ractt e inoc the a tua.l d na1tr vaa unknown. 
Th co ontJnt vcl r~act~ona or tb& heat exchanger 
result d ro trial and err r thickness s leet1ona tor the 
uran1 z1raoniu and molybdenum alloys hioh aatia ied Eq'\la-
t1on 29 o ... physical ia:meter and length ~que.1 to o~ l aa 
than 42 and 60 1 , r pect'1vel7. oinoe the p'.h tdcal length 
wao 1"1x · prov!oua1· .. ?~or ax1."'2U?ll thrust per sq .t•t , th.4 rad1ua 
was considered ar1able. 
he m.1clea.r reactor , when tl"eated as a homogeneous u.n-
re~lected reactor aooord1 to :quat1on 29 t waa 4&ter lne o 
be or1tioal at a pb'fai<ial dia etcrr ot lt.O in and a le th or 
60 in. ut large critical volu , 4,.6 cu tt, vaa due to the 
1ov c.l."oaeop1o absorption of ur nium. 0. 00$6 .e • .l, which re• 
aulted 1nd1r etly rrom tho 7$ per cent volume or air. de• 
oree.ee in the volume t•r-act1on or uranium would deorea.a• both 
the total croscop1o absorption and tran•port croao aeet1ona 
with t-esultant increase in radtua lt tbo le th remained 
constant. 
ho wo!gbt or enr1cb d, 90 per cent tWaniwn required f'or 
the it1c l volume or 43 . 6 cti rt was 3,622 lbe. Wl'*e mount 
o 1r o 11 and d J , l.7 lb f ect v -
l.w Oh ~l ed in tot l 
l • • t cur e t pric o. approx ly 30 dollara p p I 
50 1111on doli r ould r qu1r d 
1 1 • 
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'boundary.. Th1o ttt&tffment 1& sup:_,orted bJ the la:rge q;uantit1ea 
or ruel req\d.r~d t .. ol!" tho hoat ~e~~et- wb!ch has 4'l in1n1mum or 
11 transport mean froe patha 1n the rad1al. cU.t•eot1on. 
An 1nter•d1ate noutron en$X-Q' 'Nieotor may orter the poa ... 
s1b111t1 of f"$due1ng tha tuol qu.antit:r and weight whil• at1ll 
•1nta1ntne a large volume fraction ct' air for coropnet heat 
transfer. '1he slowing down douslty term of Equf!ltion 20 waa 
neglected b0oauae c.U., which ·eompoaod 1$ pe~ cent of the heat 
$Xoh&ulge~ volume, baa a negl1g1b1• moderation e.rrect 011 neu• 
trons. To eonttnu& this $1mp11t1eat1on the rnatof'1al tor the 
tuel al.l.07 and cont,e.1ne~ wn• selected fro11 clo•nts w1tb rela• 
t1ve11 high -.sa numboJ"th Bowov&r, w1 th the pl'op~!" election 
or light :r ~terial.s tor ~ tu.el al.101 , container &nd x-otleo ... 
tQtlt• the mode:l'at1on ttcctra may incl"ease to the •xtent th&.t 
this ta.et reactor -would evolve into an. 1ntcr•d1ate l'te oto~. 
It !a be11~ve£l tba t an1 tt"end towart! a th{;'1"'mf.'l1 reaotot" would 
4eorM.ae the fool require,men:tai tor the cH>nf1gurat1on. 
Cone 1 tusion 
From a nuclear as:p&ct this heat e:obante:r , ~ieh was com-
posed b7 vol~ or 12.5 per cent allo:red ruol. 12. !) peri collt 
molybdenum strtioturo, and 15. o per oent 41ir, was or1t1oal. at 
a diameter and length or 40 and 60 1nehcui, r•sp-ect;tvol7. The 
totnl weight was a.os2 lbs w!eh included J ,622 lbo ot env1ohed 
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90 p~t' cent uranium. App~~'- tel7 $0 million dollara would 
be rtu1uired tor- thta amount of ur1Ulium. 
The flux tl• t vas notuleaar;r to S$OSl"&.te ll tiaXim.um W<ill 
te:np~ri~ture or 2200"? with a t'uttl element tbiclm•1.u~, o.oJl.$ 
in. we.o r~csonabltt at 101Sn per sq cm StM'.J• 
With co.titt at'l a. •jor con$1dorat1cn thet-e 1& p:robebl':f no 
point !n a taat re~etor mor~ tban aeveral seatterillg o~ trune• 
port ~ troa paths trom a boun"ary. An 1ntermed1at& nou.ti•oa 
~ne:rSY l'"'f)aotor mny otto't' the po1ud.b1l1t1 ot reduci~ the fuel 
qWlnt1t7 Md weight ror th1s oont .. isuration. 
·or n 1r Inlet vo loe1 ty o" 
average or 2000° fo... th• roa.::dl't. c711ndot" temperature, a 
front re of 7. 7 sq rt, a 42 in 1 ter, d 60 in 
le ,;i.t , tbe a .. oun ot h at tttana!' rr .d v1u1 :ntbetant"al eno h 
to :roduco 9 .5oo ba o.t t'bruat .t th tlJ.ght iach nmiber or 
2.~ t 37. $00 .t. 
In or el~ to obtain an vera • temperature ot ZOOO" · th 
rtes1onable material within the thin rlgbt o1rou ar c1l1ndero 
had to :re ch cl'-1tical conu!t1on. Thta required J ,Eaz lb• 
or enrich d 90 po~ cent urani\l.~ with an ap roximato co t or 
50 :Mlllion dollar • The hot•ro eneoua nucleai- h at excbanae:r 
wa• er1t1oal 1th a d1a."tl0ter and length or 40 and 6i:> in, 
reapeet1••1Y and a tot l weight. or 8, 05Z lbs. 
Th low thi:>ust to w•ight •nt1o 1 bo compena t&d or by 
th n 11 1blo fuo1. bUM'\ p when oo parod to a turohoJet a a• 
t • 
olf'bd num lloy·, . 45 per oent t1tan1 • which pro• 
teoted \dth d1o111e1de ooati appoarod to ba•e the h1 .b 
t era.tur ropert1es for th container' tcrial .. Sandwiched 
betweo the olybden1 waa an lloy of w-an1um• z1roon1um hloh 
cont ined 79. 3 per cent uranium by we1 ht. Tllla bi.nary syate 
was a leet b e ua of the 2l~.!)G eltins point at the above 
co~ 001 tion. Whether- a et&llurgical bo.n~ ooald be for d b -
tv n th ol bcenum and uel a.1107 wa ur1 tel"'mined. 
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From the abov• theott•tical eon.cl:ue1ona and ll:mlting 
eond 1t1ons. tho over-all t'e~slb111ty ot a eompaet &Jt!al tlov 
:ouolear h&at exohn:ngfu• wa tavor&ble for thruet, m6tal avail• 
f.billty ~ and nuclear cri t1.cal1tf t borderline rm:· tbruat to 
weight re.tlo* and utlt"avorable for th& cost oJ.• ru.el. f:Ioweve.~, 
th& propo&•d oen:tral contrQl coro a11d p'1r1phcar-.l reflector 
$bould lncreat110 tbruat and reduce the eotit o:f tuol because or 
ssv:tnr~a 1n cri t1anl •~•· 
An 1ntermed1ate neu.tl"'Ort O?!ergy reaotc1" ;®,y ofter tl:l& pos• 
e1b:!lity or reduo1:r:uJ the :t'uel requ.1r••n.te. With t.no prop•~ 
eeleetton of lighter materials to~ the tuel alloy, container., 
and !'Oflcotot"'. the r.wdorat1on c.:t""footEJ ms.1 in<U'e&.ee ·to the 6X• 










Ftgve 1-. Idflallzod l"mrtj.t 1n £light at ?~ • z.s. altif;tJ.de = 37.,Soo :tt,. 
~~at~e = )9ZOR. amb!en'.t presm:t7'e o J .,09 lb/tn2• Ae3UmG4 




REFLECTOR ____ __,~---1~ 
FUEL ELEMENT ----~-+---+-\\~ 
AIR -------------"<~~~ 
t -------------i-:1~~~ 
EACH ANNULUS : 
HYDRAULIC DIA . = D2 - D1 
FLUID FLOW AREA = rr/4 (D2 2 -D 12 ) 
FUEL ELEMENT AREA = 
CONTROL ROD--~ 
- DI -
rrt/2 (0 1 +D 2 ) 
HEAT TRANSFER AREA = 
rr(D 1+D2 )dx 
Figure 2. Nuelear heat exchanger . 
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MACH NO . (INLET1 STATION 2) 
F1gw:"e 3, Thermal choking boundaries for a constant area 



























Figure 4. Relat1onsh1p ot variot.ts te~eratures and heat 
t .ranst'er ooef f1e1enta where '110 ... T = v2 /2gJCP 

























f = 0 .008 
N RF =I 
TO 2 = 884°R • 
Po 2 = 465 LB/IN 2 
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Fi gure 5. Curves of stagnation temperatures and pr essures versus L/D8 ratios. 
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ENTROPY (BTU/ LB 0 R) 
F1g'Ul'*e 6 . The BI'ayton eyole tor t9mp erature and entropy 
condi tions tor stations correspondi ng to Fi gure l. 
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